Tenth Meeting of the Eighteenth University Student Senate
Monday, October 22, 2018   |   5:30 PM   |   The Presidents’ Lounge

I. Call to Order  
   Speaker Estes

II. Roll Call  
   Executive Assistant

III. Prayer  
   Secretary Mullin

IV. Approval of the Minutes  
   Speaker Estes
   A. September 8, 2018

V. Old Business  
   A. Constitutional Amendment  
      Secretary Neece
      Unanimous Pass 30-0-0
   B. Change.org petition  
      President D’Antonio Secretary Neece, Speaker Estes, Senator Cox

Informal Caucus
- Dr. Reed supportive
- Going to close it on Wednesday - 769 signatures currently
- no one has received negative comments
- not meant to be adversarial
- Hawk follow-up piece coming out on Wednesday

VI. New Business  
   A. Swearing-In  
      President D’Antonio
      - Zachary Dobinson ‘22 At-Large
        - helping people educate themselves so they can form an opinion based on that
      - Devin Yingling ‘22 At-Large
        - ‘being the change’
   B. Parliamentary Procedure Briefing  
      Speaker Estes
      - see presentation in Retreat > Robert’s Rules > Robert’s Rules Presentation in Drive
      - Rules of Order Handout
• Business Transaction Cheat Sheet
  B. JSGA  
  President D’Antonio

• AJCU - Association of Jesuit Colleges and University, SJU pays money to be a part of and support their staff

• JSGA - Jesuit Student Government Association, keeps everyone on the same page, networking

• pro - Secretary Neece, gives us the chance to personally communicate with other student

• unanimous pass 30-0-0

C. Breakout Sessions

• breakout sessions at retreat really great!

• Groups
  ○ Marketing and Communications -
  ○ Christmas Tree Lighting -
  ○ Green Fund/Food Waste -
  ○ Lewis-Biden - Alim
  ○ Commuters - Gabby

• big brainstorming sheets now in Drive -
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/10YKEAC2tuovWqdmxnYTMydAK-eJkCzWoRxgsuJDy5j0E/edit

VII. President’s Report  
  President D’Antonio’

• cut in interest of time, will convene with these next week

VIII. Treasurer’s Report  
  Treasurer Efstration

IX. Executive Reports

A. VP Bateman
B. Secretary Neece
C. Secretary Jones
D. Secretary Mullin
E. Director Bradley

X. Chair Reports  
  Mission
Office of the Speaker of The 18th University Student Senate

XI. Advisory Advice
    Cary Anderson, Ed. D.

XII. Chaplain’s Chat
     Fr. Dan Joyce, S.J.

XIII. Open Forum

- Sign up for music in Campion
- SHES Chair created tonight will be accepting applications this week
- Climate Study discussions this week
- APEX sign-ups tomorrow night at 9:30
- Planning for Mission Week going on this week
- RAPE and One Love event going on in this room after our meeting
- Greek Symposium this Thursday from 4:30-7:30 (stay attentive to groupme for updates and sign-ups)
- Relay for life event this week

XIV. Adjournment